
18 September 1970 

Mr. Thomas R. Adams 
2045 Sulberteen Street 

‘Paris, Texas 75a60 

Dear Mr. Adams, 

i am serry toe tell you, in reply te yeur letter ef the llth, that 
i have no infermation en Fred Lee Grigman beyend- acceunts in the literasure 
of the Haury Island incident and the press: reperts of Uctebor-Revember 1968 
enling with a aubpens of Crisman by Garrieon in ewnieetion with the se- 

bd: svestigation® ef the Dallas savasaination 

The fast that a figure whe had been invelved in a UFO. sighting had 
_ erepped up many years leber fn the context of the esasassinatien did strike 
me as curiews. On the ether hand, beth these subjects have acted as a 
magnet te charlatans, hysterics, and seamy characters of every variety, 
and I feund no basis in Garrisen's bembast for assuming that Grisman 
was in fect invelved in the assassination. Consequently, I teok enly 
a casual interest in the reamergence ef Crisman and made no effert te 
determine his whereabouts or activities. 

A researcher in Seattle, Washington, with whem I had been cerres- 
pending did write te me early in 1969 on the subject of Criaman, about 
whem he seemed to have cellected considerable infermation. Ferhaps 
this researcher, Geerge E. Rennar, will be in a pesitien te help you. 
His. addrese ie 7316 - 13th Avenue N.W., Seattle, Washingten 938107. 

. As fer my UFO library, the description given to you is rather 
exaggerated. I have a fair cellection of the standard, well-knewn 
works (Kayhee, Ruppelt, Michel, and the like) end, through friends 
whe were far more active than I in the UFO field, I did met Hynek 
several tines seme years age. But i bays been mere of an interested 

chy en the subject. fet e wae. e-tibed nat be ‘an authority 

Repert, deat. zn ‘i ite nislend and deceive the publie. 

i am serry that I cannet be ef greater help in the Crigman matter 
but will, ef course, be interested te learn if yeur investigation leads 
te seme solid results. With best wishes, 

Yours sincerely, 

302 West 12 Street 
New Yerk, N.Y. lOO1,


